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CM FINANCIAL AID EXPERTS TAKE TO THE ROAD 1 
MISSOULA-
Once again University of Montana-Mtssouia financial aid experts will take to the 
highways of western M m  thr-; wunerto spread rite word a ho us effective ways students can 
pev mr higher education.
* Their financial lid evangelism kicks*off Tuesday, Jan. 5, during Missoula’s second-1 
annual drywlde Financial AM Night, which will be held from 6:30 to 9:30 p.m. in the |  
University Center Ballroom. All high school students, their parents and others interested m I  
financial aid are welcome to attend the free evenc
Mtck Hanson, UM financial aid director, w il give a presentation from 7 to 8:30 p.m. 
covering such topics as the Hope Scholarship, the Lifetime Learning Tax Credit, how the 
federal govemmem computes a students estimated family contribution, and tips on completing 
the hrve Anpircy'id*! Nr Federal Siuueni AN 0AA.PSA.A Financial Aid Office staffers w illbo ., 
available befere and after the preservation "for individual assistance and to answer quesdons. 
Lenders w A  representatives naan am and its affiliate campuses also will be cm hand with 1 
iajbfttvhoft.
-more-
|  * Ifi gratify mg when people realize they can achieve their dreams with our help," 
Hanson said*. |
I  During dm rest of January, UM workers will hold financial aid sessions at small-town 
high schools across western Montana, People are welcome to attend any session regardless of 
which town they live in. 411 sessions start at 7 p.m. except foe the Victor session, which will 
start at 6:30 p.m. Meeting places within each high school will be posted on the door. Hanson 
encourages sophomores and juniors to attend the sessions ~~ not j ust seniors -  as well as adults 
interested in returning to school. He said all students with financial aid questions are welcome, 
not just those interested in attending UM
; Sessions ..will be held in Darby Jan. 6, Lincoln Jan. 7, Thompson Falls Jan. 11. Plains 
lan. 14, St* Regis Jan. 14, Victor Jan. 20, Poison Jan, 21, Browning Jan. 27 and Ronan Feb. 
3* A combined session for Hamilton and Corvallis will be held in Hamilton Jan. 12. Another 
combined session for Drummond and Phiiipsburg will be held in Philipsburg Jan. 12. A final 
combined session for St. Ignatius and A rice will be held in St. Ignatius Jan, 18,
|  For more information about the Missoula session, call Admissions and New Student 
Services- at {406} 243-6266. To learn more about the other sessions, call the Financial Aid 
Office at (40$ 243-3373.
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